
ESDPrevention Best Practices

Whileall electronic productsare
susceptible to damagecausedbyESD,
there are commonbest practices to
follow that will mitigate the damage
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Proper ESDhandlingof
Amuletproducts
All electronics must behandledin amanner that
prevents electrostatic discharge(ESD)from dam-
agingthe components.In fact themajority of the
damageattributed to ESD,happensduring the
physical handlingof the electronic device.

Thebest way to avoidESDdamageis to keepthe
electronics at the samepotential as the surround-
ing. Meaningthat themost important prevention
measuresentail electrically groundingthe elec-
tronics andanyandall thingscominginto contact
with the electronics. The followingare standard
operatingproceduresthat shouldbefollowed
whenhandlingoroperatinganyof Amulet’s dis-
playproducts.

1. ESDwrist straps shouldbesnugglyworn at all
times with the other endtied to agoodearth
ground.

2. ESDsmocksshouldbeworn so regular cloth-
ingcannotbuildupanyelectrical potential.
Clothingmadeof synthetics will generatemore
static chargeover a cotton blend.

3. ESDprotective flooring andESDprotectic mats
must beutilized. Themats andflooring needto
beconnectedto earth ground.

4. Allwork surfaces suchasdesksor workbenches
needto beconnectedto earth ground.

5. RemovinganyAmulet display productsfrom it’s
anti-static bagshouldbedonein an ESDpro-
tectedarea.

Introduction
Electric static discharge(ESD)event occurswhen
the electrical potential between twosurfaces
becomessogreat that a static chargemovesfrom
onesurface to another. Ahumanbodycangener-
ate a static charge,byrubbingagainst something
suchas walkingacross acarpet. Andwhen an
electrically chargedbodycomes into closeproxim-
ity to electronic componentsor ametal surface, a
dischargecanoccur. This discharge is an everyday
experienceoften felt as a slight electrical shock
when touchingdoorknobsormetal shelves or
evenother people.

Theprevention measures to mitigate any damage
causedbyESDbasically falls within two categories.
Onemust either prevent the buildupof a static
charge,or redirect the ESDaway from anything it
can cause damage.
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Level Test Voltage,kV
Contact Discharge

Test Voltage,kVAir
Discharge

1 2 2

2 4 4

3 6 8

4 8 15

Further ESDmitigation canbeachievedby add-
ingdecouplingcapacitors to the X+,X-, Y+,and
Y- connectorsof the touchpanel.

The figurebelow is from Amulet’s referencesche-
matic implementing the useof decouplingcaps
and theLittlefuse diodearray on the analogto
digital signalswhich connect to the touchpanel.

Anotherarea of concern in terms of ESDprotec-
tion are any highspeedsignal connectors. AnESD
event can easily effect the communicationsignals.
Theuseof TVSdevicesand ferrite beadson the
USBdata signals havebeena longknown practice.

Circuit Design
Atypical ESDwaveform looks like this whena
large suddenvoltage is applied.

Voltage rangesfrom 4kVto 15kVfor air discharge,
and2kV to 8kV for contact discharge. It is this
peakcurrent that must bereducedin order to
mitigate any ESDfailure. Transient voltagesup-
pressors is commonlyusedin circuit designfor
ESDprotection.

In the designof Amuletdisplaymodules, onearea
toparticularly payattention to is the interconnect
between the touchpanel controller andAmulet’s
GUIprocessor. Acommonelectrical path which
cancausevisual anomalies from anESDevent is
from the displaytouch area to the Amulet chip.
In a touch implementeddisplayit is imperative to
always communicatethe correct x/y coordinates
without interruption. Tomitigatethis type of
effect, utilizing zenerdiodescaneffectively clamp
the voltage from reachingadangerouslevel. A
singleTVSarray canbeusedtoprotect the critical
touch coordinate pins, X+,X-, Y+,andY-.

Anexampleof a TVSarray utilized byAmulet
Technologiesis the TVSdiodearray from
Littlefuse, part numberSP1001-04.This part offers
protection up to ±15kVof contact dischargeand
±30kVair discharge. This level of protection sur-
passes the level 4 requirement of IEC1000-4-2.

The followingtable showsthe different levels for
IEC1000-4-2.

100%
90%

10%

IPEA
K
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Astandard circuit designrule implements the use
of decouplingcapacitors to the supplyvoltagepin
andgroundpin. Theplacementof the capacitors
shouldbeclosest possibleto the pins. Themain
reasonwhy bypasscapacitors areused is to filter
out highfrequency noise andglitches fromDC
voltage.

The figure belowis taken from anAmulet refer-
enceschematicwhich showshowthe power is
distributed from a5V sourceto the Amulet chip.
In this particular case, the 5V sourceis the USB
power.
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3. Connectany TVSdevices to earth ground,mak-
ingsure the earth groundtraces are thick in
order to reducethe parasitic inductance.Make
sure to place the TVSdeviceasclose to the the
potential sourceof the ESD.

4. Make sure to implement a solid connection
from themetal enclosureof the displayto
earth ground. Essentially themetal enclosure
acts asa shield in which the ESDwill dissipate
and travel to earth ground.

The figure aboveis anexampleof Amulet’s PCB
designsutilizing the fundamental designconcepts
previously covered.

1. Largeearth groundtraces

2. TVSdevicetied to earth ground

3. Three groundingclips which makesolid con-
nection to backofmetal enclosureof display.

1 1

2

3

3

3

BoardDesign
ESDeventswill always travel the lowest resistance
path to ground.Providing apath away from sensi-
tive signalsis yet another meanstomitigate any
negativeeffects from ESD. Many thingscan be
implemented duringboarddesignto accomplish
this.

With Amulet displaymodules, several fundamen-
tal designconceptshave been implementedto
provideanelectrical path for the ESD.

1. Provide a low impedancegroundin the PCB
designsoan electrostatic dischargecan flow
directly to earth ground.

2. Makesure to separateearth groundfrom
the digital signalgroundorany signal return
ground. Thegoal is to have any ESDevent
dischargethroughearth groundandnot find a
path to the digital signalground.
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SystemLevelDesign
The final recommendationpertains to the housing
of the displaymodule.Theoverall systemdesign
shouldallow for the PCBearth groundto dissipate
the ESDcurrent into the groundof the overall
enclosure. Rememberthat anydesignconsider-
ationwhich allows the current spikeassociated
with the ESDevent, to travel away from the cir-
cuitry of the displaymodule, is desirable.

ThepreviousPCBlayout figure clearly shows that
the 4mountingholesare tied to the earth ground.
This layoutwas intentional allowingfor the system
designereasyaccess to the moduleearth ground.
Whenmounting the displayassembly to the chas-
sis, it’s recommendedtoattachwires from the
mountingscrews to the earth/chassis groundof
the enclosure.
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